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PASTORAL CHANGES
Official No. 529 • August 2011

ORDINATIONS

OLIVER, Deacon Aaron was ordained to the Holy Priesthood on July 31, 2011 by Bishop Benjamin of San Francisco at St. Paul the Apostle Church, Las Vegas, NV. He is under the omophorion of Bishop Benjamin and attached to the Diocese of the West.

ASSIGNMENTS

OLIVER, Rev. Aaron is attached to St. Paul the Apostle Church, Las Vegas, NV, effective July 31, 2011. (Diocese of the West)

RENFREE, V. Rev. Thomas, who was attached, is appointed Associate Priest of Elevation of the Holy Cross Church, Sacramento, CA, effective August 12, 2011. (Diocese of the West)

SCHETTIG, Rev. John, who was attached, is appointed Associate Priest of Protection of the Holy Virgin Church, Santa Rosa, CA, effective August 12, 2011. (Diocese of the West)